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Mr. F. Dixon. ranch toreman, estimated on the basis 
of a partial count that the largest number ot elk on the 
ranch at one ti.met last winter, was about one thousand. 

Probably aome o:f the elk whioh winter on the ranch 
swmner in the pal'k. I saw onl::r six elk: near the :ranoh in 
.rune, two bulls in Scalp creek north of tlle mnoh• and :t"our 
cows on the mountain south of the ranch. There 1tl!S evidenue 
ot more elk sul!llllerlng in the area but most of the wintering 
animals had di11persed to other ranges. Aooordi.ng to 
Mr• Dixon and members ot the warden eervioe who have been 
assoo1ated. with the ranoh, the buildup ot el.k wintering 
there has ·been rapid. They report tla t, the e:t'teot on the 
grazing tor horses. and also the hay orop has been very 
pronounced. I 1'otllld elk pellet a very ntUne:cous on the 
grassland of the valley. 

The gl'assland ot the :ranoh is of a good type and is 
), genet-ally in good condition. The ourrent utilization of 

>' the grass is heavy. I believe that it it continues at the 
preoent rate, the range will deteriorate :rapid1y. In some 
sections large numbers ot seedlir;gs of shl'Ubby oinqueroil 
about four years old are present~ 

The fenced areas W!!.intained tor hay cutting were 
heavily grazed during the past t~~ ~inters. BO that areas 
not hayed for three years do l:lOt oany enough hay for cutting. 
Large nlll!lbera ot aspens on th$ lowe:I." elopes on the ranch and 
adjacent land have been barked by elk dul'ing the pa$t two 
Winters. 

Wri!-
AS I understand the legal status ~ the ranoh, it 4'e 

owned by the province but leased by the federal government. 
·' ,,t rs now deeded to the federal gove:rnment. Only small portions 

of' it are fenced. !n one way it would be to the dia~ 
advantage or the ranch unit to have it fenced. A large 
area of good range currently grazed by ranch horses lies 
outside the legal boundaries.. J!etloing would mak.e this 
unavailable. 

. . 
Hunters have more or less suceasstully been prevented 

trom hunting on the mnop.. Boweveri there a:re 110 legal: 
grounds tor this. Under the Albert.a Game Act the r.anch could 
be posted against hllnting only it it were privately owned 
and fenced. If it were fenced and "no trespassing" 
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eigna :put up hunters oould be toroed to leave unde:r tP,e 
Criminal Oode. _ Fenoing woulCl be exp ens:!. ve and w::iuld 
restrict the government ho~ae to the 2.'alloh. 

The open season to:r elk this year in the area 
sunoundiil/3 the ranch is Ootober 21 ta Dec:em.ber l.4 tor 
bulls and Deoernber ~ to Dooeni'ber -14 tor OOVIS. _Last year 
the opening date was aoout the same but the season closed 
earlier. 

The severe weather ili4 not arrive until about the 
end ot the season. .A.s a :reaul.tt the elk kill in the area 
su.:rrou.nding the :t'fmch and at tl:le ."Oorne:t'lf" on. the Panther 
River, was poor~ About }CO ~-400 hunten hunted around 
the re.noh and about 40 elk •re taken,. There have been. 
seasons on elk around the l'aJlCh tor about ten 7eare. Last 
autumn was the f'1rat open season ror cow elk in the a.l"Be.. 
With th.e later closing cia·te ot the >1l.k aeason this. year a 
better hal:V'est aaems probable., Bcmever, the 0%'.il.7 access 
road to the area 1s thrOugh. the nnoh. ih1le!lllfi! huntel.'8 
are allowed aoceea b1 that road, an adequate J:lat've$t oannot 
be attained and the •Peotacular -inonaee ot eUc controlled. 
Hu.utera could improve the situilt.$,on not oill.7 by reduoing 
total elk numbers, but b1 toroiltg t.l:!em to 41.•pe:tae trom the 
ranch which now..ae:r.ves e.a a •&ll0to.et17· into whioh they gather. 
It, when hunte:re were allowed on the re.nob, the:y were not 
able to inake an adequate elk kil,l 41.U.'ing the open season, 
Oct0bsr 21 - Pttcel!lber l4• we wou14 be 1n an ex:oellent 
position to approach the p:r-c't:l.:t1oe to request that a epeoial 
late season on elk be held in thff- area ne:icl:> year. The 
_provincial ga..'11.e authoritiee are a'RIU'e elf the increase in 
elk in that 8.1"eA IUl.d I am con:tident tbs.t they '90Uld oooperate. 

-· some o-.r tlle conside:re.tiorul whioh ~ :z.teported to 
have been the basis tor attem.ptil:lg to prol:!J.bit hunting on 
the ranch are as tollowa: 

.l. Riel\: ot l:laving hol'•ea abot. There is a oerta!.n 
r:l.sk in this connection. However., I teel. tbat -1 t ie a 
risk wortb. taking. It would-be better to have the oooasionaJ. 
hol'f:le shot than to have the torase ~or tlVo or threehundred 
horses emauated by elk. I know of no :t'Bporte o:t horses 
llS.ving been shot on the east •lope in the vicinity o-r the 
l'a:noh. out:f'1ttera and live:-y etaous winter UTeral httndred 
horses in a:reas adjoining the ranch where there 1a hunting, 
aa tor e:rample the "Corners" on the Panther River~ 
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2. The damage to tonge by hunters driving over it. 
BUnters could be asked to restrict their driving on the 
ranch ta the roads. I am certain that the Ranger tram 
the Red Deer Ranger station and the Game otfice:r :trom 
Did.sbucy, both ot who:m pat:i.'Ol the area around tbe :ranch, 
would be ready to supervise hunters on the %'8lloh. Ir neces
sary a Banft Parle Warden could be :posted to the ranoh tor 
the hunting season, and nieet ua.rs as they entered the east 
gate of the ranch, The averl\g!ll hunter is especially well 
behaved when an entoroemeut ottioer is present. 

}. The status ot bighorn sheep 1n the ranoh area. 
·rhis matter gives no cause tor oonoem. DJ.ring our 
t1:1oonna1asanoe 01' sOlllEl ot the ne:!.gl:ibo:t'ing 111>unta.tns, trolsworth 
and I observed 96 ditterent sheep and ., were only- able to 
cover a limi·ted part of the potential sheep ranze. Forty 
ot them \Vere on the Scalp creek d:tailll\ge north Qt the ranch 
and included 4 rams, l) lambs, and 23 ewes and 7eal'lill8S• 
Fifty-six ot them 'll'ere on the mountain ~outh at the valley. 
They included lO uniden~1tied she~P. 19 lambe. and 27 ewes 
and yearlings. · · · · · · · 

There :;u:e large areas of sheep range on the mountains 
both north an(l south ot the ran~;Valley-. 'l'hese ranges are 
ot a productive type and in good ·oond1t1on. · =r feel that 
they are prob~.bly stocked .~th Sheep to abmrt a side carry
ing oapeoit:y. While the lli'O'lintains are less rugged than 
many of them on whioh sheep oaour in Butt Park• I bo!!l.ieve 
that there is adequate esoape ternin. available. I oonsider 
the status ot those sheep seoure. The oatastl"tlpae lQOat like
ly to ottaet them ia range deterioration due to a :t'orther 
great increase in numbers ot elk, and pel"he.pe of sheap in 
the area surrounding the ri.moh. 

The open season tor sheep hu:oting in the ti.l'ea surro•.md
ing the ranch is September 2 to October 19. Thus, the season 
tor sheep closes two days b.:ttore the elk seaaon open.s. As 
far as I know. sheep hunting in the area surrtnmding tlle ranoh 
has never been entirely ·Closed and tor u.ny :years it has been 
restricted t,o rams. It was reoently turt.her restrioted to 
rams o'!.' £- horn curl or better. Under the present regulations 
no sheep bands in .Ubal'ta are in clr.u:iger or depletion from 
legal hunting. M:i,-. Dixon ;reports t.J:at sheep move into the 
ranch to liok salt and graze ocoas:1.onal:l.7 throughout the 
winter, spring and eumm.er. He aa;rs thl. t through the hunting 
season they stay in the high country. Sheep hunt.i:og in that 
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area is moatly a proposition wh:ioh requires a pack trtp. 
About a dozen rams ~re taken in the area around tha :m.noh 
last year, mostly in the scalp Creek drai~e, and moe,tly 
by A.merioan non•reaident hunters. Permitting huntel"$ on 
the ran oh during sheep oz- elk season would not aft eot the 
sheep. Ho~var 11' it, 'llGre so dasired hunte1'8 could be 
:prohib:l. tad from th9 ranch during the sheep season and 
permitted during the elk see.eon. 

4. Danger of tire. This is a poaa1b1l1t7. However 
the.Eastern :Rockiea Oo.nservat1or. Board Ila& never traced 
a fire to hunters in the area und.er their 3u.riadiotion. 
That area. is 1.tsed by thousands or hunters every season., 

Ban.fr, 
septembar 14, 1957• 

Respectfully submitted, 

Donald R. Flook1 
Wildl ite Biolog1 at. 
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